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Bulletins of ihe Yacht R.cf Trans-mitii'- d

to N w York.

INVENTOR MAKCONl SATISFIED

V

Experiment Caused Grrat Isterest

anJ RepreM-ntaiive- s of the Army

and Navy Were Frrx-n-

Q. Marconi, who arrived in this city

from England a few day ago for the

purpose of transmitting bulletin of the

International yacht rac by mean of

Us system of wireless telegraph, yes-

terday successfully accomplished his

object, says the New York Tribune.

During the raoe he dispatched to the

Herald more than two thousand words

all of which was received with only

Ingle interruption, when It

necessary to repeat three or

words.
Many of the messages reached their

deeninatiiHi within fifteen seconds of

their transmission.
Slgnor Marconi had his apparatus on

board the steamship Ponce. The re-

ceiving mechanism was placed on the
xr.n-rin- k Hrf ai teleeraohi

operator set beside the receiving in

strument and retruis;nilted the doi

and dash-- ? as they were received.

Marconi said, when -d as to the

result the eiperimem ater the race:

"It worked well, Indeed. We

all the messages as they wvre nt to

. 1 V fill

four

very sent

Ui."

i TSe experiment caused great Interest
among those on board the vessel. Be

fore the race started stock quotations

wvre received on board and posted In

the smoking room. A number of pri

ale messages were prepared and dis

patched to different parts of the coun

try. Among those to whom messages

were addressed were Senator W. A.

Clark, of Butte, Mont, George West- -

tnghouse, of Pittsburg. Pa., and John

Canfleld. of Mauistee, Mich., all of

whom had relatives and friends on

board.
The United States army and signal

corps and the navy were officially rep-

resented. The signal corps was repre

sented by Captain L. D. Wlldman and

Carl Kinsley, and the navy by Lieu-

tenant Commander Edward F. Quaf-troug- h

and Lieutenant Bllsh. These
officers expressed themselves favorably
In regard to the results. The consensus

of their opinion was that wir-les- s tele
graphy had passed beyond the experi-

mental stage, and that Its value as a
means of communication in the navy

and army exoeeded that of any system

now In use. The fact that two thou-an- d

words could be transmitted with-

out a hitch impressed them foioibly.

It Is probable that Signor Marconi

will be asked to go to Washington affr
the races are over,

Lieutenant Commander Newton and

Lieutenant George 'W. Denfield, also
detailed by the bureau of equipment to
Investigate the system, were stationed

at the Navcsink Highland. Tht.se off-

icers will attend the other races for

further investigation. A Be of the ap-

paratus wan also located on board the
steamship La Grande Duchesae, but it

was not used extensively.
The apparatus on the Ponce wa

placed In the chart room, a wire grad-

ing from it to the top of the forward
ma.it, about one hundred and fifty feet
above the water line, where It termi-

nated.
The company that went down the bay

on the Ponce was a gay one. It went
prepared to enjoy the race, and until
H became evident that there would be

no finish within the time limit, and
consequently no race, It put its whole
attention on the racing yachts. To

many the details of the battle were
closely understood and appreciated, anr

each boat's pointing qualities and
length of time in stays were compared
and their effects djBtussed. So Intent
were all that the announcement,
"luncheon is served!" wax heeded by

few, and even the Insistent and ob-- l
vious arumming or tne dinner goi.gj
had no oetter effect. And it was ani
elaborate six course luncheon that!

and cool atmosphere was a pleasant
one. The passengers sat together In

groups on deck, the feminine element
carefully rapped In cap.'S and shawls
and enjoying the genial warmth of the
sun and the Invigorating

I

As the vessel drew down toward the

Immetna Meet of excursion craft and

yacht, ranging from ocean steamer to

tug and oyster summers, the Interest

to rise. Ore afrer another they

sath. ni on the fivward deck, and

peered ahead fv a stent of the raivrs.

Their towering triangle of canvass.

one creamy, the olhr ghostly white,

at lsst emerged from th multitude of

craft. From that moment until It

seemed almost certain that the Sham-roo- k

would tvln on the beat back to

ward the llnlshlng line all eyes were

on the two yacht.
No group on board watched thv raoe

more cUwey than one atandlng upon

the forward deck. It was composed of

several CanaJlans who had come to

New York for the purpose o seeing the

race. It was plainly to bt n that

the Shamrock was their favorite. With

the sensitiveness of a barometer their

countenances and conversation record

ed for those in their immediate neigh

borhood the rise or fall of their feelings.

The Canadians looked glum as the men

who had been nervously fingering their
watches while the boats rounded the

stakeboat announced the difference be-

tween the two boats as 1 minute and
I 4S seconds. Then their face brighten- -

became I ed as the result of the Shamrock's ser- -

I i.e tt fth.irt hlr,h ln,fl,At.t A alR.ht

improvement in her position. "Good

for the Shamrock!" said one.

Again their countenances fell as the

.

Columbia was be drawing new Among concert balls.
ofahead. far Is It the Uniting

but his a management
Inquired When i ... , .. ... ., ,

, f.nu geimemttiiiy
'the tolumbias sails began to vhakeiand

the emerald yacht had come up
I with the American defender their

ira countenance mel!oved. "The rac
looks if It be a good one." re--'

marked one, and all But
the Shamrock gained a lead that
there was no doubt in the minds of

those neighbevhood as A "mclent contest
this by

as smile wreath- - contestant,
ed their a was N?; 30.

N r.. S. 5. N. ranee 10
all W. by Ole Peter S. contestee.

as he the to wh'fb IU ole
, Axdal said

bls ''P- - ' tract: that he has his residence
now seemed so obvlousj !ne0dmnrr?.h.n,0nJ,dy,',r;;r,:

their interest In the race mt settled by said
flag. they descended S2Lf.SnU f. Lh!i
forward deck and disappeared below.

..v.'tv

m
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The

There if too little
paching of the

gOSJKl of 1!

tlie lat thit
aneone thinks of
aching, either to a

man - cuild or voman
child. It li one of U:c
DMt branch

es of an education.
Without a man

will a business, and a
woman a !ocial fciltnc.

the body either
a man or a woman is prop-
erly nouri-be- tie result

tne enlovment of anoi
health. Almost all ill health
is due to improper in
iufScient noun'hment If
the i and the
liwr is rieht. the blood will

receive its normal of the lif? civ.nj
elements of the food anJ the bcy i'.i f.e

Dr. Pierce i Gol
Medual acts directly up".n tLs
stom icb and liver. It purine and enHchec
the blood. It is the blood maker,
fleih builder, nerve tooic and restontive.
It promotes the natural activite if Ut en-
tire nu'.ntive oreaaua. It puU au ead
to the ow tamt:on that is at the be (

na-i- y diea-e- . It does not make :labbe
fat like cod liver oil. but firm mu-cul- ar

tissue. It doei not nv.ke corpulent peo-
ple more corpulent but up the sys-
tem to th; normal standard.

" I was down with oervtMS and
female and kuinry trouble," writa
Mr. Maranda leamnry, of fttnartt. Warreii Co.

Mr bowel were eonite1. My
whole ffyttera waj wrrrked. My thouchl
I would ii- -. I h.id read of Dr. pwree'i nnii
eJna ani ient for the 'Golden Medital Dier.'
ery.' ' Favorite PreciMtK ' and Fleaaant Fel
leta.' In one wk time i to ait up. In
two wet ki I coul i mt up all day. after teing
bad that I had to br hel in and out

au
of hr(T I

have taken four Ixxtl- - of ' Golden Medical Dis
covery an1 two of ITracription ' and
am in better hralth than I have been for yeara."

Constipation is the father of all
malauie. If it did not eain, or was in

all ca-e- i promptly the majority of
books culd be destroyed

It is the easiest 'ickness to neglect and the
simplest to cure. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation every They
cure it promptly completely and perma-
nently. They never gripe. They don't get
you out 'o niglm. "Pellet" is a
gentle and two a mild
Druggists ele "just aa good."

BUSINESS POINTERS.

O. B. F.

Fresh
Cafu.

be

of

of

iracked at the National

Sweet In amount at
Parlor.

Burbank potatoes, 11 a sack, at

ts
White

ucilta

or

right

crab

cream

"the only" restaurant.

Portland
via O. Tl. & N.

imponant

the

SO cents

Home made chocolates, 30 cents a
pound, at t.'ie Parlor.

Bt meal, flun
rant. 612 Commercial street.

awaited In the saloon, too. Wej guarantee our Ice cream to be
The sail down the bay In the crispj made of pure cream, Th Parlor.

air.

lunch, pickled pigs fet, oysters,
cheeps tongue, etc., at the National
Cafe.

Our les Is warrant! to be made
of pure The Parlor, next to

TI1K MORNING ASftt-RlAN- TiMlttfl'A i , '8W.

Be Calktorot wia K wnU per gaU
Ion. AWx CHibsrt. sol agent for

Tvlsphoo O.

Do ynu know Snodgrasa make
Stamp rhotoa? Call and se then they
art all tb go.

Craatn Pur Rr. Anwtloa'
whiskay. The only purs good, guaran.
terd rich and mellow. J.n U Cartvoo,
sols agent.

For rent Furnished rooms wtth
first-cla- table board. Apply Mr. K.
C. Holdrn'l corner Nlatk and Duan
Street.

Boquet D Cuba and Key West Qem

are th finest fir cent ctgar thit vr
cam to this Henry Roe, op-

posite brewery,

advanced pupils can
have thorough Instructions on the

and piano by applying to J. H. Am-m- e.

a graduate of Dresden and Lerp-ti-g

conservatory. Hotel Ttgh.
Kelley's transfer wagon deliver bos

aood to any part of the city on short
notice. All orders left at Sapfs fur-
niture store, 30 Commercial street,
will receive prompt attention. Tele
phone 3144.

Go to the Columbia Elsctrta Re-
pair Company for all of new
and repair work, from a cambric

to a bicycle, boiler or engine.
work and satisfaction guaran-

teed. Logging machinery of all kinds
a specialty. Shop opposite Ross, Hig-

gles ft Co.

The concert hall opened by Charlie
Wise at No. S3) Astor street, la the one
and only popular resort of Its kind In
that vicinity. Mr. Wise is some- -

seen to tnln" He Is
-- How to a1' eta pur liquor..

lvln place
line? anxiously they.

insuiri attention

'!- -

as might

such

nis

Quick

doing

to hi The
good music anl the crowd will be

at Charlie place.

agreed. when' Department

treatment

CONTEST NOTICE.

of the Interior.
Mites Land Ortlce.

Oreein Cltv. Orecon.

In their to which stn.lavlt hsvlng
"ll In office W. O. !Iow.nboat their favorite, sgalnst homestead entry

faces, and ordered 1,;'L lnaJ October Mi, for the
township

around. Each breathed the word in
Shamrock!" lifted glass Heged tnat ,.fald Pi:(er

has wholly abandoned
changed

The result
that began toi upon and cultivated

Soon ,h. ZZ

t';i:ig

When

properly nounshed

great

builds

protrHo

Tenn.
friuri

beran

Favorite

manner

relieved,

time.

One
laxative, cathartic.

keep nothing

any

Pat's
Market

Jeff's
cooks.

tKuitb,

stomach

upp!y

wenkneM

medical tafely

Astoria to only

rewt&u.

Cold

cream
cream. John

12,

As-

toria.

lnat

market.

and
vio-

lin

kind

needle

found Wise's

drink

Adal.

from

Rising

I .,v... . ..' IUI1U w Um
not due ,n

isj.or marine corps of United
state as a private offle-- r, sea-
man or during the war with
Spain, or during any other war In
which the United States mav be en-
gaged." Said parties are hereby no-
tified to appear, respond and offer evl- -
lence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock M m on ru.t.-,R.- . ni icoa v. .

Reg.ster'and ,0..r
State, AM nr

Oregon

patron.

United

section

Hahn's.

soldier,
marine,

The said contestant In a
proper affidavit, filed Scptemb--r 1. 189.
set forth facts which show that after
lue ciiijtence personal service nf this TOgetner

ordered directed that such notir
be given by due and proper publica-
tion.

WM. OALLOWAT.
Receiver.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department the Interior. United
States Land Office.

Oregon City, Oregon,
September. 8, W9.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In office by W. (. Howell,
contestant, against entry
No. till, made August , 1S91, for the
southiast quarter section 17. township

N, range 10 W, by Oscar V. Compo,
contestee. In which It Is al'eg-- d Urn'
"the said Oscar W. Compo has wholly
abandoned said tract: that he
changed his residence therefrom for

than four years since
saw entry: tnat said tract Is not set-
tled and cultivated by said party
as required by law that said all-- g

and

and

.and

also

SOth

Ider

I6th

and

Cltr

w.h

district,
to his the

25th

plaintiff Geo.
any and fendants,

may me
parties

respond 12.15.
touching said

23,

t'nlted States Land Office In Oregon
City, Oregon,

said contestant having, In
affidavit, fll"d Septemb'-- r 1, 1899,

which that after
due dlllfience personal service of this
notice can not be made, It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice

given by due proper publica-
tion.

WM. OALLOWAT.
Receiver.

SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the of
for the County Clatsop.

O. V. Peterson, plaintiff, Edgar
Inet E. as execu-

trix the will and tentament
of W. W. Parker, deceased,

To Edgar A. Parker, one the
above named In the name,
of state of Oregon, you hereby
re'iulred to answer

above rmtltled suit on or b"fore the
last day of seven day
frst publication of 'this summons; and

fall so answer, for
thereof, the plaintiff will Judg- -
men! decree agatnut for the.
foroclosuri? mortgage- - your
umllvid'wl one-ha- lf lot block;

In the town of laid out
recorded by J. Shlveley, In
county, Oregon; and for the sale

of same recover he sum of ?97.10
and and Interest, for such

relief as prayed for In the corn-- )

FIOI1H IS STVeiJ Uplll III UWIH.- -j

In tho Astorlnn Astoria,
Oregon, once a wek for seven succes-
sive weeks, the publication being
on the day or ootoner, itD.

J.
for Plaintiff.

-

NOTK'K FOR PUBLICATION.

lAitd Offle at Oregon City, Oregon.
Sept. It, ISM.

Node Is hereby given Ikat I he
settler has. filed

of his Intention to make final proof In
support of hi claim, and that said
proof be mad before county
clerk of Clatsop county, at Astoria,
Oregon, on October U, 15, vli: Wal-te- r

J. Falconer; II. K. U.lf for the N.
K. uf section U tp. 4 N It, I W.

II names the following witnesses to
prove hi continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, via:
Thomas I'eltljohu, of keasey, Oregon,
F. It. Throo: of Keasey, tnegon; K
K. Webster, of Keatey. Oregon; W. U
Dertbery, of Keasey, Oregon.

CHAd, U. MOOUKS.
l Register.

Ml Kill PF-- sI.K.
By virtu

of the
of an execution 'ti outCurt of , smte ol

the Jlst day of September, !, upon
wi inerein on tne isthday of SetMnber, ISJ, In favor of J.

T. Kos. J. p., Hlgglna, C. Thompson
K. Z. Fenuaon. oartnera d.vin

business under the Arm name of Itoea.
iiigKUis L'v plalntirr and against
C. H. Orinkoff and Nina lirinkoff, d.fendanta for (he sum of t'.0 It, the
cost and disbursements of this suit
taxed at HOW and the costs of
upon this writ commanding and r

me to make sal of the follow
lug described real property, l:

Ueslniilng at the southwest corner of
the M. Hurnslde Donation Ijind
Claim In sections 14, !t and S!. In Tp. 1
N. of H. I. West of the Willamette
Meridian, thence east along the south
line of said Donation I Claim
i:t.7S feet, thence north T20 feet,
thence west K7 feet, thence south
IV) feet to the place of beginning ex-
cepting the west Ci te of the tract
above described, rxceptlng two
acres sold by Nina lirinkoff andhus-lan- ).

C. II. lirinkoff. as per deed dated
nut 3rd. 1, and recorded August

Hth. In Vol. Page Kl. lloeord ol
IW.tK. all situated and being In the
County of Clatsop, Plate Orrgon.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
Monday, the day of ivtober 1W,
at the hour of ten o'clock In the fore
noon of baWI day. In front of and at th
court nmise Uoor In City of Astor-l-a.

Clatsop County. Otvgon. sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest M for
cash, the above real property
to satl.ify the Judgment. Interest and
costs all accruing e.sts.

THUS. LINVIt.K. Sheriff.
Clatsop County, Oregon.

As'.orl.x. Oregon, Sept. Kth. 1S0S.

SHERIFFS 8ALE.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale Isued out of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon f.r Clatsn(
County on the I7th day of September,
lssj. upon a Judgment and decre ren-
dered therein on the day of

IS99. In favor of E. Tappan
Stafford, plaintiff, and against D. F.
Stafford. E. 8tafford. A. C.
Fisher Charl-- s Wright, defendants,
for the um of 1717.00 with Interest
there-- at the rate of eight per cent

to his employment In the arm fZZT" T'nave, costs and disbursethe

having.

of

hus

ments of this suit taxed at f 10 20 and
costs of and upon this writ com-

manding and requiring me to make
sale of following described real
property, towlt:

All of the Clara Houghton homestead
claim In section 17. lying north of a line
drawn across said homestead

the Receive? at Unit- - " ,rOU,h. f,.!na
ed Land Office In J tr..nn.nh

homestead

ana

the

the

the

ii. .iso tnat pan or r. t.aiianuers
Donation Land Claim which lies east
of the line of the Astoria and South
Coast Railroad, so called, all being sit-
uated In section 27, township 7 north

notice can not h,. n, it .. ranK" u west. Wltn tn
and

this

5

more

upon

forth show

Clat-- i

coHts

will

and

from

inrmo, i it--i vi 1 i itr i i niiu appur- -
tcnamvs thereunto belonging, In
Clatsop county, Oregon, except there-
from all that portion which lies west of
Culllby creek.

Notice hereby given that I will, on
Monday, the SOth day of October, 1899,
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day, tn front of and at
the court house door In the city As-
toria. C.ntsop county, Oregon, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash the above described property,
to satisfy the Judgment, Interest, coats
and all accruing nests.

THOS. LTNVTLLp.
SI erlff of Clatsop County, Or.

AHtorla. Or., August 1H39.

SHERIFFS BALE

13y virtue of an execution order
making of sale Issued out of the Court

or the stale Oregon for the county
Multnomah, on the 3d day of October,
Ibi'J. upon a Judgment rendered In the

ed absence from the said land was notl Jusuce Court for Portland of
due employment In the army, the tUate of Oregon, for county of
navy, or marine corps of tho United' Mullnoioab, on the day of Octo-Htate- s,

a prlvat soldter. officer, ea--1 ber, Sli, in favor of T. W. Hchulze,
man marine during the war with! , and against Relchweln
Spain, or during other war In, Pauline Kelchweln, d
which the United States be en-- 1 commanding and requiring to levy
g.i;jed." are hereby notl-- ! upon the property of the above named
fl'-- to appear, and offer evl- - defendants to satisfy the sum of
dence allegation at 10 now due on said Judgment, with Inter-- o

clock a. rn., on October 1S99. be-- 1 est thereon at the rate of t per cent
fore the Register and Receiver at per annum from the 25th day of Octo- -

The a
proper
set facts

be and

SHERIFF'S

State
Oregon of

vs. A.
Parker, Parker,

of lait
defend-

ants.
of

defendants:
the are

appear and the

after the

If you to
take

and you
of a upon

of 11. In
14!i, Astoria as
and M.
sop

to
and

ether

yOU
Mon of

first
8th

Q. A. HOWLRT,
Attorney

fol-
lowing named

Circuit

II.

uulrtug

A.

iO.

ol
on

the

Henrletto

Orearon an

kvin
all

Is

of

real

27.

and
Circuit

of of

as
or

the:
bcr, 18!H, and the further sum of $34.75,
also now due on said Judgmeirt, with
(merest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from the 25th day of
October, 1S94 to the Hth day of Octo-
ber, 189X, and Interest thereafter nt th
rate of 8 per cent per annum, end also
the costs of and upon this writ, I did,
on the 4th day of October, 1899, levy
upon the following described real prop-
erty, towlt:

Th R y, of the S W K. the W H of
Die SB, 14 of seotlon 13, township 1
north of range 6, west of the Willam-
ette meridian, In Clatsop county, Ore-
gon,

Notice Is hereby given that I will, on
Saturday, the 4th day of November,
1899, at the hour of Z In th af-
ternoon of said day, In front of and
at the court house door In the olty of
Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon,
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the above described real prop
erty, or so much thereof as may be

complaint filed against you In thej necessary to satisfy the Judgment, In

weeks

want!

Weekly

notice

o'cock

lerest costs nun tuxrruuig corns.
THOS. LINVILLE,

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or
Astoria, Or., October 4, 19.

NOTrCR FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.
September 22nd, 1899.

Notice Is hereby slven Hint Hia fnl.
lowing named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
nrnrtf will no mmin Yifnr-- Pnnritw Ctl..t.

He names the following witnesses to
prove Ms continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

George Landres, Adolf SIvertsen,
John H. Koch, James Flnley, all of
Astoria, Oregon.

CHA8. B. MOORES. Register.

OREGON

INDUSTRIAL
EXPOSITION ....

OPENS IN

Portland, September 28,
1

CLOSES yt
October 38, .099.

.(culturtil n nil Aijrlclturnl

rrenHicts of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho In greater variety aud profu
sion than ever before.

Iknnctt's Kcauocd Military Hund

MISS Alien RAYMOND
America' Ore teat Lady Comet

Soloist.

Tb Unequaled

I'lOKRNZK TKOll'R

Cf Acrobat, direct from th Empire I

Ttiratre, LAmloii their first appear-- 1

an in America.

A Orat
riLirixo war MisniM

'A GKKAT SISFKKS MACAKTK
t'nur(aased Aeriallsts, In their thrill-- 1

lug acta

ANI OTHER TREAT
Tiosa.

of Oreat Surprises and
founding Feata

Reduced rate on nil
line.

transportation

ADMISSION. CENTS; Children un
der 11 years, it

Don't Miss It!

r .... THE .... i

ATT RAC- -

eenta

Encyclopedia Britannica
is tsistt worm octito tolohu.

The Torch
of Knowledge
burns briphterto-da- y thanever
bclorc, and yet there are many
people lower down in the scale

ot lire than
they ouht
be or want to
be. The prob
lems pro-

gression can
only be solv
ed py think- -

Iintf, educated
.ui. I wo

rm n. A need
tht rciou- - ex-

ist.; fur aj reat
ediu.it i jnal

, p.w-- hkh
is far reaching in its inlhii iicei
Such a need is supplied by the
world-renowne- d hncyclop.-mlii-

Britannica. It represents con-

centrated thought from the be-

ginning of the world to
hour. No subject in the

realm of reason is left out. The
information is easily found,
and is clear, concise, authentic.
The New Werner Edition, the
latest, the most complete, and
the best.

Encyclopedia
Britannica ;

for $1 Cash
and the balance In small monthly
payments. The entire Thirty (30)
Volumes with a Guide and an ele-

gant Oak Book Case will be deliv-
ered when the first payment Is made.

Th Complete Set (Thirty Larg
Oetavo Volumes):

No. f. Nw Style Dufkrnm Clolh, Marbled
litn. Extra Quality lllliMaihlnt Fin-
ish Book Paper, S45 on

First payment, Una lMbr (fi.uoiind Three
Dollar!$i.(w) per month thereatlcr.

No. a. Half Miiruccn, Marbled fcd;m, Elrs
Quality Hlich Machine Hmli book
Paper, ffo 00.

First payment, Two Dollars (fc.uo) and Four
Dollare ($4. our pT nionlh thereafter.

No. j. Sheep, Tan f.nr,r, Mrl l. d l.iKea,
Enlra QuaHty Hlgli Marbinn l lntah Wiik
Paper, i .00,

First paymenl, Three Oollirs f$.no) and
Hye Dollars ($5 ou) permonlh iherealler.

A reduction of ,0 per cent. Is granted by
paying cash within jo days after trie receipt
of the work.

-

H.F.PraelTransferCo.

Tlephon a.

DRAYIMG AND EXPRESSING

Ail Good Bhlppea 10 our Car

WIU Receive Bpaclal Afsadoa.

Ke. la Duan It,
AaUrla. Or.

to

of

W. 1 COOK. Mgr
Tn. ut.

1
SINT PAUL
a MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

HT. AUU MINN, JAN
Capital . ...
Ktwrvo for Uiit-u- r I Premium
iN'wrvt' fur all Oilier I,inl'iliti s

Net Surplus over nil IJnlililii'i

Totill AxsetH

PACIFIC DUPAKTrtllNT.
viiAKi.ra HRIrfHCN. u.n
ii. unomviN, AMl.tanl Uana.er

:il7Cnllfornl Sj.. s. F.. f'nl

7 j
Write fur CataliKin. of

A. II. AVKKII.L.

Milliliter.

f
The North I'acltlo Urewerjf, t.f wli.ib

Mr, John Kopp Ii pmprielor, mnk" Ixwr

fur dumni'in and expurl trivia

iUl. k- -t and t wy t tr.

(rcuiii

Mills.

A

lioltie.l or

Tralnint TMcker.
Huliaingi

l'titmiltl

mtOrVO equipped tnMat Normal uur..
State Carllfl'

K.D.e y- -r to 11, aM to B per week; Ttlllln.
p- -t erin or eo. tenn oeg'ru 8eHnbr Rummer If
to plwnber I. Fir eitslogtl sdilnH p. k CAirPIUDI.! Frewldent

SAUCE
I Thd Original

WORCESTERSHIRE,

T W- w- I

Beware of Imitations
Jrjaifl Sons, Aenti, New York

Thosa who have delayed buying.
Hummer

are fortunate. They uan save at leaat
third on the unual cost of high grail

hoe. We are closing out all of our
summer tan shoes at a great reduction.
We have them for women
children, which should bring evryoi
to th store. They are new good
which ovsrstiyed their

Consider figures.

Pttcrsen & Brown

iMijy.

$

1,0111,107.87

7SI.HH8.7H

$j,:'J;i,!ih7.72

"EtlifiiCO,i,
Awluilu.

44Russel, Automatic Engine

. . .,

.11

1

V
Snv

urssKi.ie a
I'ortliitul, Oivoii.

-- KOPP'S BEST
Delicious and

Palatable Drink
Absolutely Pure

ir fur fuwllr ums leg
beet iu'plie.l e, limn, ilolir-r- y la

llir nljf Ire.

jorth Pacific Brewery
State

Normal School
MONMOUTH. OlcKUON

Behool for
New
New mcnla

Cuunlrr Brbool Word.

(I'radiiairs l'ositlon.
rOURI-W- ll a.Dartmets.

tar from lis) HJ0; UK
1. a i rsu wth: term June

9

Duocan'i

men, and

have t me.
the

ml,

,07

(Joud)

or vy j wunn, Bee of facultr.

BLANCARD.

or
OF IRON

f"t AN rMIA,IMK)PNI!A5.ftl,rHI (K)l),
WrnMITirilONAL wHAaNliS5

CKOH1LA, lilc
N"neenuiiieiiiileaaeiKtiel Hi.ancai '

A I I llll III .1 TUTH

, 11. 1'OlMllittA CO., N. V. Afte. for V. I

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
ItartlflclallydlrfCHtMttiofood nrBtcto

Katuro in gtrengthenlntf and reoon
Btructlng the exbnimtotl dlRestlve o
Rang. It Ih the Intent discovered d I (test-a- nt

and tonic No ot her nrcDaratlor
can approach It In enicloncy. It In
Atantly relleTnjand perruaoentlouret
DrnpepHla, IndiKt'Htloo, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, fiatral((lii,Cramps,anJ
all otlit-- rpttil ifi of Irnpcrfoct digestion.

Prepared by C. C, OeWltt A Co., Cblcaoo.

Jnr Bui by CHaRLIM ROOBM

rJERVITA PILLS
Realort Vitality Le.it Vlfor and Manhood.

Cure Impotency, Niirht P)ml8lonBancl
waHtlnfr U1hc;ich, all effects of self--

cm
T4

r.oo.ooo.oo

IODIDE

airunU ui catine unu IIIUID

irrf lon. A ncrvo tonic and
Mood linlldor. Ilrlnps tho
jiltik plow to pale cheeks and
rrntorcfl the fire of youth.
Hv mn!l ftOc nor hox. tl hoxes

jur ou; wiui a writ ten guaran
too to euro or refund tho moiioy.
Send for clroular, Adtlrens,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, la
For Sal by Cbarlea Roarer. Drusglat.

Astoria. Oregon.

"., ''r nvanlltemliKfeelrln atrip m 1'nrla l ipus II on, wllliiroodeaJsrr ami einrnara paid. !., id writeHie fAtMT UiCCOi'U, llultlmore, Md.


